
HMS And Microsoft Extends Their Technical
Alliance A 26th Consecutive Year

HMS Software has announced that Microsoft has certified HMS as a Silver partner through 2022

making this one of the longest technical alliances in the industry.

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA, June 9, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- HMS Software, the publisher

Our partnership with

Microsoft happens at a very

personal level with both of

us working towards a better

experience for our clients”

Chris Vandersluis

of TimeControl, the world's most flexible multi-function

timesheet systems has announced today that Microsoft

has named them a Silver Certified alliance partner for the

2021/2022 season.  This extends one of the oldest

technical alliances in the software industry.

“Our relationship with Microsoft goes back to 1995,” says

Chris Vandersluis, President of HMS Software. “It all began

with our integration of our TimeControl timesheet product

with Microsoft Project version 4 and Project 95.  Over the last 26 years, our work with Microsoft

has extended to numerous technologies.  TimeControl leverages Office 365, SQL Server,

Microsoft Teams, SharePoint, and of course, Microsoft Project, Project Online, Project Server and

Project for the Web.  We have ongoing relationships with Microsoft at both a technical and

business level at many points across the organization and we continue to collaborate with them

as we each release new technical products and features.  Our partnership with Microsoft

happens at a very personal level with both of us working towards a better experience for our

clients.”

HMS Software’s TimeControl timesheet has included integration with every version of Microsoft

Project since 1995.  This includes all of Microsoft’s current editions of Microsoft Project including

Microsoft Project for the Desktop, Microsoft Project Online, Microsoft Project Server and

Microsoft Project for the Web.  

Microsoft has confirmed that HMS Software has qualified as a certified partner this year in the

Project and Portfolio Management category.  To qualify for this program, HMS followed

Microsoft’s rigorous testing and had a number of staff members pass Microsoft Certified

Professional certifications.  

Microsoft technology is used to deliver both TimeControl and TimeControl Online, HMS

Software’s in-the-cloud subscription timesheet service.  Other technologies used can vary from

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.timecontrol.com/why-timecontrol
https://www.timecontrol.com/use-cases/ms-project-server


client to client. Windows Server is the platform for the server and some clients will combine that

with Microsoft Project, Office 365, SharePoint, Teams, Dynamics or SQL Server.

Using HMS Software’s TimeControl with Microsoft technologies either on premise or in the cloud

allows clients to enhance their business processes to comply with numerous timesheet

requirements such as simultaneous project tracking, billing, HR management, payroll, job costing

and auditable governance such as R&D tax credits, DCAA or Sarbanes-Oxley requirements. 

HMS has created a resources portal to help identify which Microsoft technologies can be

advantageous when using TimeControl.  The portal includes numerous resources including white

papers, webcasts, PowerPoint presentations and more.  The TimeControl Microsoft Technology

Portal can be found at: Microsoft.TimeControl.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/543389333

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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